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Our Dear Friends
Another year—my goodness! Where does all the time go? Last year was
such a busy 12 months and we will be increasing all the more in the year
ahead. We are so thankful to the Lord for keeping us so healthy and strong during this
time. Jemima continues to work as a Teaching Assistant and her training will finish
soon with the possibility of going on to University to train as a teacher then. Isaac is
coming towards the end of his homeschooling and is preparing to join Her Majesty’s
Forces.
Cathy & I are travelling more and more together and this will increase as the children
establish their own routines.
Thank you for your continued prayer and thank you to those of you who support us
financially. We hold onto the Promises of God continually remembering this: ‘The One
who calls you is faithful, and He will do it!’ (1Thess.5:24) God bless you all and thank
you for being obedient to His prompting.

Kingsley & Cathy
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Highlights from 2017 in pictures
2017 was special in the memory department. We were
invited back to Enniskillen Methodist where Kingsley
grew up to speak at the Holy Week Services during their
150th Anniversary.
Also in Co. Fermanagh, Tempo coffee Bar had their 40th
Anniversary and Kingsley was invited to speak. It was
fantastic to catch up with friends not seen in 40 years.

Then it was our 50th Jubilee year in IGO at Swanwick, so
2017 was a real year of remembrance and celebration.

We went back to Cliff College where we met over 30
years ago. We revisited Ethiopia, Ghana and
Guatemala

We preached in many parts of the USA, and Ireland, both
North & South.
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Jemima & Isaac sometimes ministered alongside us.

We went to Romania in Eastern Europe and Toulouse in France.
We went to Jaigaon in India and had conferences in
Northallerton, Cornwall and Swanwick.

We so enjoyed the Land of Israel and are leading a trip back there in July 2019.

And so here we are!
Another year ahead. Overleaf you can read our itinerary up until April 2018. We are still
negotiating several trips. So far we are going to the USA several times including 2 Mission
Conferences. We will be leading our 15th Pastors/Leaders Conference in Addis Ababa;
revisiting Jaigaon in India to dedicate the new IGO Bible Chapel; going with Pastor Andy
Paget for a week with Pastor Solomon in Abidjan, Ivory Coast.
We will be in Ireland several times and across the rest of the UK. We are going to Romania
twice, once to hold a conference in Brasov and possibly another in Moldova.
We will be back in Israel in July and revisiting Guernsey after many years. There are then
a few other places in the pipeline that we will talk about in a future magazine.
Please continue to pray for us—we sure need it. God is the Source of our Supply and we are
taking our needs to Him. The flights multiply and the Hotels stack up. The Conference
delegates needs have to be covered and we keep saying yes. BUT GOD IS ABLE and we
continually remind him of his Word, that if we seek His Kingdom..... Everything will be
taken care of. So, God bless you and thank you for praying.
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ITINERARY TO APRIL 2018
January 7: Cheadle New Life Centre
January 12: Wigan Fellowship
January 14 : Grange Road Baptist, Darlington
January 17-31: USA; Three Rivers, San Antonio & Houston
February 2: Snape Methodist Church Guild
February 4: TEC, Norwich
February 11: Woodham Christian Fellowship
February 16-22: Leaders Conference, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
March 1-7: USA; Houston & Baton Rouge
March 14-18: IGO Trustees + Youth Missions Conference, The OASIS
March 20-31: Leaders Conferences in Jaigaon, India
April 1-2 Easter Convention, Mountain Lodge, N. Ireland
April 9-16: Leaders Conference in Abidjan, Ivory Coast
April 22: TEC, Norwich
April 28-30: Church 31, Toulouse, France

